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The following preamble and resolutions,
adopted at a mass meeting of tho citizens of
Washington, an the 27th day of September
last, present the general sentiments of the
" American party" in this city, and will doubt-
leas be read with interest by the friends of
American principles throughout the country,
to wit: HH

Whereas, a public meeting of citiiens of Washing¬
ton was held at Carusi's Saloon, on the 19th instanl,
upon a call made in and approved by the Executive
organ, the proceedings of which, in the resolutions
KHd to have been adopted at that meeting, and in the
speeches of oertain selected orators at a subsequent
adjourned meeting, are now spread before the public
qye in the oolumns of said organ, and its kindred
presses, with approbation; and whereas said resolu-
lions, however dressed up in abstract professions of
patriotism, assail principles dear to tlie American
heart and necessary to the safety of the constitution
and to the peace and prosperity of oar Country; and
whereas, the Executive is invoked therein to remove
from public employment such officeholders ss enter¬
tain those principles, thereby to perpetrate a ruthless
proscription of Both Whigs and Democrats for an
honest difference of opinion; therefore.
RttolM, That mere professions of lore to the coo-

stitntion and to ciril and rsligious freedom, when
contradicted by actions, canaot deceive the sensible
and rigilant guardians of Afesrican libertr, whose
apprehensions hare been excited at beholding the
strides that hare been mads toward » complete con¬
trol of our government by the subjects of s foreign
potentate well-known aa the avowed enemy of our
whole Aaeriaan system, to whose overthrow they
are solemnly derated.
RtmUtd, That, ss rigilant eaatedians of that bene-

floeat sysfemsf stvil and religiousfeesdom bequeath¬
ed to us by the fethsrs of the republic, it is our duty
to meet and repel all iasidioua attacks upon our lib¬
erties as wsll ss all <*e»sweaults; and that we view
with indignation and alaliR the assertion of princi¬
ples and purpoaes, on the part of the recognised ex¬

ponents of tne Boon CatholicChurch in We United
States, subversive Of ear republican institutions,
which eooStitoSe MmkM of such a character
that, if not how reatotsA, will lead, at no distant day.
to the ersrthrow of the American Constitution and
the complete >afet)Msknnt of deepotism.

lUtolvd, That while, ia the past political divisions
of ths country, as WUim ana Democrats, we bare
straggled in honest emmet over contested principles
and measures, all of which are now settled, yet in
the MMsil crisis of isngsr to all that both parties
hold dear we will bury every remembranoe of past
opposition, and "pledge to cash other our lives, our
fortunes, and our seated honor" not to oease our ex¬
ertions until ear ooantry shall be freed from the
daagen that new mineas it
Kmiimd, That we proclaim, as the cardinal princi-

plee of our political and moral creed, a sacred regard
rcn-ihe ooaatUallou in all its provisions, upon which
are based oar glorious American principles.freedom
of speech, freedom of opinion, freedom of conscience,
freeaess of the preee, together with a school system
for the dUMos ofiateUtgeaoe, sanctified by an open
Bible as the rule ef feith and practice, holding as su
eatabfiahed principle that intelligence and virtue are
essential to the saansaa ofa free government.
JUsM, That while we welcome to our oountry

the victims of tyranny from foreign lands, and offer
then a pleas hr oar aide under the shield of our con¬

stitution, ws claim for Americans the right to govern
their own ooantry; sod those who do not like our
government have our hearty oonsent to go elsewhere
Ft the pursuit of happiness.

KaoUtd, That the fourth resolution of the meeting
at OsnMi'a Saloon, recommending to the l'reeident el
the United States proscription of all officers of the
fsdssal government who may have th light fit to be¬
come uwalmi i of the associstion of know Knoth-
ing» -a recommendation which, before its sdoption,had been recognised and acted upon by the Exscu-

\ tive of the United Htatee.proposes an alarming and
dangerous infraction of the principles of self-govern¬
ment, ai;:l Kills for the prompt and decisive rebuke
of ell the five citizens of these United States, without

tinot on .f party, sect, or creed.
Tnst every Protestant denomination in

the UuiU-d States msintains ths constitutions! prin¬
ciple of u *(.juration of Church and State.in which
principle lujny American Catholics sincerely ooncur.
while on thu other hsnd, the Pspal Church abroad

Mr, and always, and everywhere maintains the
ne of ill dienoe of the civil to the ecclesiastical

authority, Imth in Europe and America; the sad and
ruinous elf. ots of which, in tiie one, are seen in
oountleas emigrants flying from its tyranny and
misery to our own happy land, and in the other, in
the ignoraii(V and poverty of the masses, in the
wealth and vices of the clergr, end in the oeaselees
insurrections, massacres, slid proverbial instability
of our Southern sister Republics.

JUtolntd, That upon these principles we sppeal
from the opinions, whose proclamation haa caused
this meeting, to the people of the United Slates;
and, although we might Infer they are an ex|K>nent
of executive feelings, from the official positions of
thoes who controlled the proceedings, vet ws will still
hops that the President, who slone nas the power
will arrest the proscription already begun of faithful
office-holders, both Democrats snd Whigs, for daring
to entertain American and Protestant sentiments,
and will reject the mercenary suggestion urged upon
him by the fonrth resolution of the meeting last week,
as s cevert scheme to gratify the appetite of office-
seekers at the expense ef msny who zealously an.I
efficiently sided in his elevstion to power, and whoae
removal under existing circumstances will fix an in¬
delible stain upon him as s man and as the President
of the United States.

JUtelmd, That having seen the denunciations that
almost daily issue from certain presses against the
"fbsionists of ths North, who are denounced as ab¬
sorbed in "the traitorous factions" which distract
those States, by which they are one after another be¬
ing placed in opposition to ths administration, we
wsrs astonished to hesr the pressing invitlon in the
second resolution of our opponents to men of all po¬
litical opinions, without regard to their "political
antecedents," ts form a "fusion" with them in their
future action.an invitation broad enough to include
Garrison, Abby Kelly, and Fred. Douglas, bssides
their coadjutor* in the two houses of Congress.

R*»oivd, That we, too. appsal to all Americans
who love the Union, which "must be preserved," and
the constitution, which established and maintains it,
and the rights of the States wbioh oompose it, and
especially to the religious, the moral, and the order-
loving classes, to unite with us in effecting ths re¬
ft rail necessary to the safety and prnaperity of our

country, believing, as we do,"that it is high time the
career of interested and unscrupulous demsgegues
should be checked, snd the government be placed In
the bands of men acquainted with its character and
spirit, snd who duly value its nountless blessings.
And whereas ws believe in the competency, ability,

and right of American-born citiiens to govern their
own country i therefore

R**olr+ti, Thst we will not vote for nor aasist in
elevsting foreigners by birth to officcs of trust, emol¬
ument, or honor under our government: nor will we
vote for or assist in elevsting to such offices sny
American-horn citizens who reoognise or hold them¬
selves under any allegiance whatever to any foreign
prinee, potentate, power, or authority.Av»./rThat the naturalization laws ought to be
totally repealed or materially altered, and the term of
residence before admission to ths rights of citisen-
ship be extended to the period of twenty-one years.

1'IT A lll.K for Presents. At Iiammond'ii,
Seventh street, can bs found s largemSmM of

Fancy Notions and Toys,
nov 1»

WHO Wants a cheap Lot f.For sal* for
|250, a lot containing 1,176 square feet, situ¬

ated oa New York avenue, between 4th and Rth sis.
). F. HODOSON,

Ro. 406, 7th street, bet H and L
HTM

PROSPECTUS
or THB

"AIEHI(JaNOE(JAN,"
A Daily and H *tl, Paper, to be jmUuhed in JVati-

ington dty, D. C.,by
AN ASSOCIATION OF NATIVE AMERICANS.

W®?',1"?,r®*cbed *n imporUnt crisis in our po¬
litical history. The two loading parties in our

WBtot, hitherto separated by bnmd Ti££ "tWrf
y'diff#r °°w tcucely«1»; thiag

A Xatwiuil Bank, formerly an essential point of dif-

Ar^JjfaT^^L?yi,',ih*'r ,UA° D° adTOO*t<!a-

! ' I**8. b®ooln« obsolete, as a question of party- policy
" r.vtm\' *«&" affords ina^ntii

*"lTl>Cate8 °f

£f ?"*»«» of the public lands
among the several 8tates, us formerly claimed bv one

ud atthf 0f thoso Proceeds solely in
aid of the natxmal Treasury, as claimed by the .<W
gart/-, hare both yielded to a compromise of these con¬
flicting opinions, so fir.at least,as to tinJc thesoQues¬
tions as uu<uet between Whigs and Democrats. A plan
formed ofa oompound of "squatter sovereignty^' of

wf£h *" °f 1?,urrcQ<icr 40 tl»e lutes'" in

fcnni fwi y«ie'*eeuls 40 withdraw the public
lands from the arena of ftiture party oontests.
The improvement of harbort and river* by conores-

dSfCL'T^r i0*? political parties have hitG,
differed at different times, has now become less a oues-

j ?/ P"D«ple than of local and sectional oonWst .

and it will doubtless be adjusted by the nest Cou-
gresa, upon that bwis of liberality and justice de-

ofSS,unt^ *P^t "^*nd trUe intem,ta

Other questions, ofminor importance, on which, at
differentlimes, the two prominent parties ofthe coun¬
try disagreed have now, bya change ofcircumstances,beioome obsolete. What, ihen, remain as issnea of

theoretical or practioal importance between Whigs
Bemocr.*U? .We know of none; and if these

hitherto rival parties shall maintain their respective

*pmUofpw^.^ Wil' d° 80 for the mere »**«> of the

But new issues have arisen having no reference to
the party orgamiationa of Whigs and Democrats-
issues which are vaatly important in their bearing
upon the future welfare of the oountry.and whicft
issues must, in their discussion, progress, and termi¬
nation, annihilate these two parties, which lor veara

past, have battled, with alternate sucoess, for political
supremacy.

«» «. »t hand.an era which will be char-
ln the futu,re ^tory of these States, as the

KLl!h Throughout the length and
breadth of this greatand glorious Union, the niaases of

have spontaneously and simulta¬
neously started the inquiry."Am not Ambbicanu

onfit*!'* °F °0V,a!'I,io.their C'ooxtrtf" Tbisln-
"n'versal as it is natural and pertinent.

The ryonm is being given m the thousanrfs of mso-

H.t.i ,?nn#,.nK UP '» a" portions of the United
P.*te*L?na rM.t»W <>n the single basis, that the native*

¦mi. T* ^ th*_«K«*» of this spontaneous and

ThJ^ !1P?»m* of tiie masses of our countrymen?
offiw

incident to the indiscriminate immigration
l/rner* mt° our country.the consequonoes of

auflW^ rtnTu 1.ml«.nt» to oujoy the right of

SSyr*nd, the degrading effect of elevating for-
wgnws toposta of honor and trust under oufgov-
ernment, all ihete have been seen and known to our
people for years past, and yet until now, with few
exceptions, the American people have seemed to be

n!^l not n^r5gre*# °f 'n the land. We
need not, on the occasion of presenting this circular
Vrotpt&ut to the country, assign the covet for this
sudden and general manifestation of the purpose of

^nt i^lfK -,H5°ple i.4" ^ko ^ rem" oHf..-
k

own hands; *t is sufficient Ibr the
y*' b"/e n.ow ln Tlew to ttate the undeniable
and obvious fact that mch purpose exist*.

cit^en.ntZ for7*r° to present to our fellow-
j Jr and D,e,Ln" °f concentrating- the

opinions and of harmonising the action of those who
are disposed to unite in the formation of an "Jmer-

pvrpoee shall be to find a remedy
i
man\/M ecde uhich have come upon ut, and

which art yearly xnertarutf under the d&attrvvt nve-

^fTu"{Zr hu;jfn'Uu.lu°*<>'> ! We proposed

SSSS"AM®-8^^d
Th. n, k,

T"K a*®biCAN organ.
The pubhoation will commence on the ISth dav of

November daily and oa the 80th weekly

aas ja-jraraLSBmas
U^h^dlh,mwUT*!ln'!: th,t of Sn-T P"^ now pul^

?tr' JThe nurat*'r of our
Wi" dePend uP°n the enthusiasm

? the *^fs*t*Cbut we have HSfa
Ji* weJs*nn°t doubt we shall commenoe

SSLV ti"wwl*i »D<1 that a year will not trans-

Cn^XXT^' Wl" L * -re

11fZSZttl *' thn of tho ^«ralr.veniment,
r<w political system where all the rep-

W»fUttvsa of the Stetes, and of'th. people annuXr!!??.Tr.!li^j whep® promititnt men ofall parties
periodically scours for many luonttis, is considered

fcr "th/nn^ °I^rWe^ " the moat favorable one
for the publication of the oroan or th« America*

^ ,f the most untiring devotion to the ad-
vocaiy tjie doctrines and policy of this party shall

2w^.U*^ .10 'U ntVPoH' know we shall de¬
serve, and we trust we shall receive it
A fl

* ?fnl!0t .P°rl>"P« more distincUy and ooncisely
uhn.h^.^'T wl,ich the Or£* to£

" bX Presenting the following extract,
VI Mi# ,Pt,^rm a,> addroM of » former

f'rteulent of the Mitmurx Satire American Attocia-
<wn, and publiahed at St Louis in February, 184^ to

'¦¦woat»o* o* Am«sic** raaanov is oob
oajacr, Amssica* kiobts oob motto, and mAan-
ICA* f A STT out coonombk."
Our position U thus defined. We shall advocate

"JLS" m 05rJud<rTne"t. if carried out,
perpetuate our freeddtn and protect our native rirhts

dntv u thlnr* Aviate from the path of
M -d 0.e ad-

We shall neither sustain nor oppose any political
measures on the ground that they emanaWmm a

Democratic or from a Whig administration but we

Mrfiot r11"*' q,,e,tion" "ith ^ most
perfect freedom from favor or prejudice, toward the
preaeot or any future sdmiuistration. Keeping al¬
ways jn view the principle* snd purposes of the

"h*" U,tU for Principles
and purposes, while as an independent Journal, we

w^t^TTV "" rifht »nd eotifiemn
m^S prin^pleaofall public

T!" "\d ^J^1 P°f1l1t,<*1 PMf.» The editor of the

jJS^n HTuJI Democrat of the school of
Jefferson and Madison progressive in his notions of

^hu,^j4eLoon,atenl the

J° .^ror editorial shall ever appear in the

ijT®",?r^!\^ tendency of which wonld be to
prejudice the riaftts or wound Uie feelinrs of the citi-
wns of any of the Htatea. So far as the influence of
his paper shsll extend, the constitutional rights of
.Mh. «d of all the Htatea, shall be maintainX HV

t^O. futUuUoti (>/ tinvery beUmqi erdvtirnly
of the States,%

The America*i Organ'- will advwate the free n^A
untrammeUeil exercise of the rights of orm^-^ on
all questions comiected with relutitnu,, u

will by all fair ^.d respectful
ey/ndommatwn over American cJSene, fWmi whTt^Vor
quarter it may approach, and as well in matters
siastical as in matters political.

e

A synopsis of the nr.K>eedin(fs of Congress during
each session will be from day to day prmented

"d '«*' "ews will be gathered and pub¬
liahed, in order that our patrons may have a general
knowledge of passing events.

J .b®IPwbl'"h^1 every sfternoon,
(except Sundsvs,) and delivered to subscribers at 10
cents per week, or mailed to subscribers at $6 per

year, payable in advance.
The weakly paper will be published every Monday

morning, at per year to single subscribers, pay

.blf| 'n of or more will beVr-
mshed at |1 60 each per year, (if sent to any one post
office,) payable in advance.
.uA^ert"in«.i*,°"cit*d. at th" »."»' rates; and, as
the Organ will have an extensive circulation, it wUI
affiml the most desirable medium in this respect
Sohsrribeni will please remit their subscriptions, on

or before the Jioth day of November, directed to
Amerwaa.OffM," Wwhington City, i). C.

cj
To Furnish a House Complete,

ALL at DOWN, BBO. * Co.'. Ninth
struct, five door* north of Clagett a Co., Not.

49S, 494, and 496, where will bo found in our four
large sales rooma, the moat various ano ooiupletostock af Housekeeping Goods in the United States, in
one store, to which additions are constantly made of
everything that is new and convenient. Housekeep¬
er* and those who are about oommenciug may rest as¬
sured of finding the roods as cheap as elsewhere,with a great saving of time, trouble, and vexation of
dealing in many Btores.

,All goods warranted as represented, and delivered
to any part of the District free of expense.We note the heading of what we keep:

FOR PARLORS.
Sofas, Divans, Lounges, arm Rockers, Gothic Par¬

lor Chairs, of rose, walnut, and mahogany, covered
with hair, plush, brooatolle, damask, or chintx, or in
white, for those furnishing their own covers. ,Tables of every kind ana description, Piano .Stools,What-not. Mirrors of the largest sixe to the smallest,Bracket Tables, ho.

DINING ROOM.
Extension and plain Tables, Sideboards, Chairs, Ac.

CHAMBER SETS.
Painted or imitation, of the various woods.walnut,mahogany, and cherry, in sets or detaohod pieoes,Beds: Mattresses, of hair, oottou, and shuck; Pillows

and Bolsters; Feathers in aacks.
PLATED GOODS ON ALBATA.

Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Bankets, Castors, Waiters,Tea Sets, Ac.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINA.

In dinner, tea, and chamber sots, or in detached
picces in fancy G. B. or white.

,Edwards's white Stone Ware, in sets or detached.
Glass Ware, pressed and cut, a full assortment
Cutlery, from the best manufacturers.
Lamps, Fancy Goods, Wood Ware, Baskets, Brush¬

es. Clocks, Japanned Goods, Block Tin, common Tin
Ware, Children's Toys, and everything appertainingto ft well furnished kitchen (the foundation of goodhousekeeping) may be found in our store, Ac.

Call and see our stock, and get a catalogue, and
it will assist new house housekeepers in selectingwhat is neoossarv for making their homes comfort¬
able. Remember the stores No. 492, 494, and 496
Ninth street, five doors north of Pennsylvania »ve-

PUpov 18.lmoodlf DONN, BRO. A CO.
A General Agency.

WILLIAM T. BMITHSON A CO.,
WILL give particular and prompt attention to

claims against the Departments of the Gov¬
ernment and Congress. . , ,We will also attend to the purchase and sale or
Real Estate, the renting of Houses, and the collection
of rents, the location of Land Warrants and Scrip,and Ml other business appertaining to that of General
A5^ehave obtained the services of French S. Evans,
as adviser, who was many years a clerk in the Pen¬
sion Office, and who has also been oonnected with
other branches of the government.
We will give the highest cash prices for Land War¬

rants and Virginia Scrip.
We have for sale, on liberal terms, 25 building lots,each 126 feet doep, and 80 feet front, situated on

B and C streets, between Ninth and Tenth streets, east
of the Capitol.

..These lots are very valuable, and, from the rapidimprovements going forward on Capitol Hill, and the
increase of population just in this nei(Abornood, theymust become more and mora valuable every year.Young men with small means would do well to invest
their money in the purchase of these lots.
We also have for sale some very valuable property,building lots in Chicago, Illinois, which we will sell

to great advantage to the purchaser.This property will doubtless make to the purchaser
one hundred per oent upon the amount invested, iu
the course of two years.

Also, 1,000 acrea of fine lamd ui Illinois, lying with¬in 88 miles of St Louia.^ y miTll3QX A Co.
¦KriR rO.

McClelland, Scruggs A Co., I ^ Mo.Francis A Walton. 1

£SttKJSSck. I <"-»*
A. 8. Lee, )William Bell, \ RvAmond, la.
Tinaley, Tardy, A Co.)
Mosby A Speed, 1William B. Roane,
Major James Garland, V Ij/nMurf, Va.
E. D. Christian,
Rev. John Early. J

, .Hon. Paulus Powell, Hon. W. L. Goggin,Hon. Thos. S. Bocock.
nov 18.lm

AGENCY AT WASHINGTON.

TO CLAIMANTS..FRANCIS A DICKINS
continues to undertake the agency of olaima be-

fore Congrew ftnd other branches of the Government,
including oommiaaioners under treaties, and the va¬
rious public offices. He will attend to preemptionand other land claims, the procuring of patents for
the public landa, and the confirmation by Congressof grants and claims to lands; claims for propertylost in or taken for the service of the United States;
property destroyed by the Indians, or while in theiiosseseion of the United States; invalid, revelu-
tionary, navy, widows', and half-pay pensions;claims for revolutionary services, whether for com¬
mutation, half-pay, or bounty lands, as well those

»inst the State of Virginia as sgainst the United
tes ; all claims growing out of contracts with the

government, for damages sustained in consequenceof the action or oooduct of the government; and, in¬
deed, any business before Congress or the public offi¬
ces whico may require the aid of an agent or attorney.His charges will be moderate, and depending uponthe amount of the claim and the extent of the service.
Mr F. A. Dicxiks is known to most of those who

have been in Congress within the lsst Tew years, or
who have occupied any public attention at Waahmg-
10
His office is on Fifteenth street, «PP<*'k to the

Treasury Department, and next to the Bank of the

Aufrtuw must be post paid. gov 18.y
HARDWARE CUTLERY, ETC.

THK subscribers would call the sttentiorvof pur¬
chasers to their large and well-selected stock «<

goods which are offered on as good terms as they
can be had this side of the manufactories.

Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, direct from the fao-

Locks with mineral, porcelain, silvered, glass, and
plated knobs

Butt Hinges, all sites, from I to « by 6 inches.
Braaa Butt Hinges for bouse snd ship use.
Silver-plated Hinges for parlor doors.
Plant's and Parker's patent Shutter Hinges.Silver-plated and porcelain Bell Polls.
Vestibule snd half Door Locks, very «uperior.Rim, mortise, closet, cupboard, chest, till and padLocks, in endless variety.
Bolts for folding doors, « to 42 inches long.
Sliding door Sheaves and Rail.
Axle Saah Pulleys, Sasb Cord, and Weights.
Shutter and Sash Fastners, brass and plated, with

almost everything in the building line.
Carpenter's Tools, a good assortment.
Our stock of table and pocket Cutlery is very com¬

plete ; consisting of ivory, bnck, bone,Jmy handle Knives and Forks, Carvers, Cooks, and

Boflar'a, Wostenholm's, and a superior article of
American Penknives.

Fine Scissors and Shears.
Plated albata Forks and 8w>ons
An entirely new article of enamelled handle table

K A*S'e"s*eortoient of Celt's, Allen's, and other, one,
two, five, and six barrel Pistols.

Parlor Pistols, a neat article.
Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Ac.
House Furnishing Ooods, such as Shovels and

Tongs, Poker*, Cnal Hods, Kettles, Pots, Ovens,
Skillets, Gridirons, Ac.

Potent Sad Irons, with extra heater*.
Wood Horses and Saws, and Axes.
Shovels, Hpades, Rakes. Hoes.
Hovey'a patent llay and Btraw Gutters.
Bar, noop, and sheet Iron; Steel.
Anvils, Vioes, Bellows.
Morse Shoes and Horse Shoe Nails.
Files and Rasps. _ , _ ,,Carryall Bows, Spokes, nnbbs, and Fellows.
Plain, fancy, and enameled Canvass, for carnageCovers and Curtains.
Patent spring Balances, tea and counter ncaies,from 4 to 240 pounds.
l'lstform Scales, up to 1,500 pounds.Morticing and bonng Machines.
Jsck Screws, chain Pumps.Grindstones and Fixtures.
AIao, a fine assortment of hair Broom* and Brushes.

K. WHEELER A CO.,
846 Psnn. Avenue, opposite Browns' Msrbie I'alaoe.

nov 14.2aw8m
¦ HALL A, CO., Engineers and
Machinists corner of Virginia avenue
rest west, Washington, District of Oo-

General
and Ninth stmt
lurabia. nov 18.ly

FALL STYLES OF HATS AND CAPS.

PMATTINGLY, Fashionable Ilatter,
. No. 4W Washington Place, Seventh street, in¬

vites his friends and the public to examine his large
assortment of Hats and Caps for gentlemen, youths,and children, before purchasing elsewhere.
HT No. 4U4 Seventh street. nov 18

HOUSES and Lots for sale..Several com¬
fortable aud pleasantly-situated dwellings, and

a number of well-located building lots. Great bar¬
gains may be had by early application to

\f. G. DEALE,
Corner of Ssrunth and D streets,

No. 526, second story.
Measurer of Buildings.

W. 0. DEALE offers his servioes to builders and
others as Measurer of all work connected with the
erection of buildings. All orders left «t the oorner
of Seventh and D streets, No. 686, second story, will
be promptly attended to. nov IS.eotf

JUST PUBLISHED I

MARTIN MERRIVALE, his H mark..
By Paul Crevton. Illustrated.

The Better Land, or The Believers' Journey and
Future Home; by Thompson.

Caaea of Conscience, by Pike and Hayward. This
is a most searching, instructive, and" entertainingbook.
The American Statesman, or Illustrations of the

Life and Character of Daniel Webster, designed for
American Youths; by Kev. Joseph Banvard.
Memories of a Grandmother, by a Lady of Massa¬

chusetts.
Clinton, a book for boys; by Simonds.
Precious Lessons from the Lips of Jesus.
Lovest thou Me? Both books by the Rev. Daniel

Wise.
For sale by

GRAY A BALLANTYNE,
No. 498 Seventh street

nov 17
UR08CUPIAN PHYSICIANS.

EVERY description of Diseases speedilyremoved..New remedies, low charges, and
rapid etires. Doctors BROTHERS A GRAY performextraordinary cures in from throe to five days. We
cure old, half-treated, lingering cases in two* to three
weeks : such as have been under the treatment of
thoso boasting advertisers from eight to ten months,who pretend to cure in twelve to thirty-six hours.
We have patients of this kind daily, who have paid
enormous fees, and without relief and had their con¬
stitutions injured by the effects or mercury.Our medicines are pleasant to take, aud free from
mercury or any mineral substance.

Secret habits in young men effectually cured.
Impediments to marriage, in both sexes removed,and debilitated systems invigorated.We can permanently increase or retard sexual or

human passions in man or woman, if desired.
No charge for advice.
Patients treated by letter, and medicines sent, free

froth damage or curiosity, to all parts of the world.
Cures warranted.

Office No. 49, north Paca street, Baltimore. Prin¬
cipal office south B street, Washington, D. C.
nov 18.tf
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
AFRESH stock of Drugs and Chemi¬

cals, Fancy Goods, Perfumery. Soaps, Hair
Oils, Hair Dyes, Pomades, Combs; Hair, Tooth, Nail,and Hat Brushes, together with a complete assort¬
ment of goods usually kept in a first-class DrugStore. S* R. SYLVESTER,

Druggist,
nov 14 Cor. Pcnn. avenue and 11 tli street.

COAL AND WOODYARB.

WE. WATERS A CO., dealers iu Lehigh,
. Schuylkill, Red and White Ash, Cumber¬

land sr Bituminous, and Transition
COALS;Hickory, Oak, and Pine
WOOD.

Fuel delivered promptly to any part of the city byhonest and careful cartmen, ana full «aright and
mrtuurr truty bt rdied vp*n.

Office northwest oorner of Twelfth and C streets.
nov 18.eolm

f T. NEAL, on Seventh Street, opposite
9W . Centre Market, keeps constantly on hand, for
wholesale and retail,

WINES AND LIQUORS
Of all kinds,

SEGARS, Ac.
nerr IS.tf

DRY GOODS ! DRY GOODS t
Great Reduction in Prices t

THE subscriber, during this week, pre-sents large inducements to families and outers,in the purchase of DRY OOODS, which he offer* for
sale at exceedingly low rates, as on Monday next he
will RXMOva to his new, elegant, and oommodious
'^ORNER T)F I AND SEVENTH STREET,where he will open an entirelv fresh assortment of
Dry Goods of the best description.All accounts rendered, up to the present time, the
undersigned will esteem a special favor to obtain a
settlement. E. S. TATE,
nov18 826 Pennsylvania avenue.

JOBBING"SHOP.
£4 BUTT attends to all kinds of Jobbing and Re-

pairing in the line of Joiner and Carpenter.Shop oorner of D and 18th streets: residence, No.
SSI, West 12th street, above Pennsylvania avenue.
nov 14.dim ¦ j
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR^SALE

an assortment of the celebrated GrsefenbergMedicines. 8. R. SYLVESTER,
Druggist, Ac., corner Ulh street and Pa. av.

nov 14

COAL! COAL! WOOD!! WOOD!!
l|[OW'H YOUR TIME! Come oae Come

all!.Extra lump Cumberland Coal, for sale
by WORTIIINGTON A KEYS, corner of Fourteenth
and C streets, near Canal.

Also, the best, article of red and white ash Anthra¬
cite Coal, for grate, stove, furnace, and range purpo¬
ses ; and last, but not least, we have hickory, oak, and
pine Wood, of superior quality.

All of which we purpose to sell low for cash, our
motto being quick salea and small profits, short cred¬
its and long friends.
nov 14.eo2m

MISLAID OR LOST,
ON or before the 6tb instant, a Note

drawn by Hanson Brown, payable to Jobn B.
Killmon, or order, for one hundred dollars, st four
months from date, (October 13th, 1854,) endorsed byJohn B. Killmon, R. M. A. Fonwick, and D. Wcster-
fleld. All persons are cautioned not to negotiate ft>r
said note, as payment has been stopped.

W. STONE,
Wood and Coal Dealer, 7th street,

nov 15 Washington, D. C.
PLUMB'S DAGUERREAN ROOMS,

Over Todd's Hat Store, Penn. avenue.

THE Pictures taken at this establish¬
ment cannot possibly be exoelled, ss the appa¬ratus and chemicals used sre of the best description ;

consequently, a bad picture is an impossibility. Vis¬
itors will And every precaution taken for their com¬
fort, and the charges, which are low. vary in propor-tion to the style. The rooms are Ixsautifully fitted
up. and contain portraits of hundreds of celebrated
public characters, and are always open for the exam¬
ination of visiters. nov 18.tf

WINTER MILMNERY.

THE ladies will find it to their advantage to call
and examine my assortment of winter Bonnets

before they purchase, ss I sn» determined to sell at
the lowest prices, and I know that for taste, style, or
price, they will compare with any in the District.
Just call,"if yon don't bay.

Also s select sssortment of Millinery Goods, Hosi¬
ery, Gloves, Perfumery, Combs, Hrushes, Ac.

WM. P. SHEDD,
nov. 14 609, Eleventh st.

FORREST HALL RESTAURANT.

THECKER * SANDUSKY are now
prepared to furnish to order all the delicacies

of the season, such as.
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, Ac.,

and would respectfully solicit the patronage of their
friends, and the public generally.Their BAR ia at all uincs supplied with the choi¬
cest liquors, wines, Ac.
nov 1#

WTOVES, TIN-WARE, JAPAN-W ARE,No. 406, Seventh street, between H and I..
The public are rsapectfally informed that the subscri¬
ber has on hand a full assortment of Stoves, Tin-ware,
Japan-ware, and (ancy articles pertaining to his line
of business. He requests the citisens of Wis Northern
liberties to give him a call, and to examine his stock,
believing that, if they shall do so, they will not go
elsewhere to msks their purchases.

Repairing, in his branch of business, neatly and
promptly attended to.
dot li-lm J. F. H0DG80N.

/

- .THE POHT OFFICE.
The Northerii And KnaUrn Muil in . .

o'clock A.M.. and half 0,^7 i*i. ?pened at 8

M. and » I' il. ^ 7 1 . . clow, at 4 P.

JZSZv 1SU,hir II?1"'t?*4 Bt 8 A. M. and

Mkil 111 0,>Cn """" l,a»t ^ P. M.,

»t 8 K^C8tC'rn ^8il '* 0pen *l 8 °'c,ock A. M., close*

..|v'1..«-»;3ts,irh" » ". m

A. Marrent0n M,Ul 'UTiveB "4 11 A- M., cloaea at 10

10AaMreandni,8nr *rriVM " " A M'^ »'

I m t.
THIS ( Alls

8 o^STu'"^^' Baltimore at « and half past
: Jr ., .» *nd 8 UQd s o'clock P. M Th« flrmt
.ud fourth trains oonnect with the North *

JtoKrS f°r^Mhin^" »4 half pa.t 4

Jw j A* ttnd 5 and 8 o'clock P M; The

AfcwndrfcSw tn"U'' °°"UeCt wiUl Ule °."K« »"d

ADAMS 4c CO.'S EXPRF«a
Learea Waahiujfton for Baltimore and the North

at 5 o clock P. M.; for th« South, at 7 o^qS*I'M
«

''ARSONS residing in the Firsthand
cWJVIK' t?l")ub,crib« to the " Amski-

HHton'a No «ss fi Ahelr naD,e,, nt William If.

"ot M T."W Twent,-a. !tre,i.

s$$3mssaasza;
£^",.L£?'5y1.Bsasss^jsa
DnHJ ^^C"r"CT "f'^T*"th and "r I' V. P»rne'»
SSSj^ ~~ <* *»* .-a

uor 14
* n*

AgWtt. ..
u

nir |fth,cum ». W. Ii. CAlHOUN, '

.

No. 56, Jefferson street.

BENTON'S GREAT WORK-
~

for sale by
-°°L18 J. S. IIOLUNOHKH a n

,
OUB PRINCIPLES.

first. We shall advocate a repeal of the
8 °.f naturalization, or if that cannot bo ac¬

complished, then such a modification of those
laws, as will prevent future immigrants from
becoming citizens, short of a residence of
twenty-one years, afltr taking tho oath of alle¬
giance to tho United States, and of abjuration
of all other powers, potentates, and princes.

Second. We shall advocate the passage of n

stringent law by Congress to prevent tho im¬
migration hither of foreigners, who are either
paupers or criminals, and to send back to tho
.ountries from which they come all, such for¬
eigners of these classes «w may, in violation of
such law, hereafter reach our ports; and to
require tho President of tho United States to
demand from any government, which may
send hither such classes of its subjects, imme-
diate and ample satisfactionfor such outrage,
and a proper indemnity against the repetition
thereof.

Third. We shall oppose tho election or ap¬
pointment of anyforeign-bom citizen to any
office of trust, honor or emolument, under the
Federal or State governments, or the employ¬
ment or enlistment of such persons in the army
or navy in time of war; maintaining, as we
do the opinion, that the native-born citizens of
the United States have the right to govern the
land of their birth; and that all immigrants
from abroad should be content with the enjoy¬
ment of life, liberty and property, under our

institutions, without seeking to participate in
the enaction, administration, or execution of
our laws,

Fovrth. We shall advocato and urge the
adoption of such an amendedform of an oath
to support the Constitution of the United
Slates, and to bo administered to all persons
elected or appointed to any office of trust, honor
or emolument, under the Federal or State gov¬
ernments, as will effectually exclude from such
offices all persons, who shall not directly and
explicitly recognise tho obligations and bind¬
ing force of the Constitution of the United
Stated, as paramount to all obligations of adhe¬
sion or allegiance to any foreign prince, power,
potentate, or authority whatever, undor any and
all circumstances.

Fifth. We shall maintain the doctrine that
no one of the States of this Union has the right
to admit to the enjoyment offree suffrage any

I>erson offoreign birth, who has not been first
made a citizen of tho United States, according
to the " uniform rule" of naturalization pre¬
scribed by Congress, under the provisions of
the constitution.

Sixth. We shall oppose, now and hereafter
any " union of Church and State," no matter
what class of religionist* shall seek to brine
about auch union.

Seventh. We shall vigorously maintain the
vested rights of all persons, of native orforeign
birth, and shall at all times oppose the slightest
interference with such vested rights.
AtyAM. Wo shall oppose and protest against

all abridgment of religious liberty, holding
it as a cardinal nnxim, that religiousfaith is a
question botwecn each individual and his God
and over which no political government, orother
human power, can rightfully exercise any su¬

pervision or control, at any time, in any place
or in any form.

Ninth. We shall oppose all "higher law"
doctrines, by which the constitution is to be set
at nought, violated, or disregarded, whether by
politicians, by religionists, or by the adherent*
or followers of cither, or by any other class of
persons.
- Tenth. We shall maintain and defend tho
constitution as it stands, the Union as it ex¬

ist*, and the rights of the Slates, without di¬
minution as guaranteed thereby: opposing at
all times, and to tho extent of our ability and
influence, all who may assail thom, or either of
them.

Eleventh. We shall oppose no man, and sus¬

tain no man, on the ground of his opposition
to, or his support of, Democratic measures or

Whig measure*; but we shall oppose those who
oppose our doctrine*, and sustain those who
sustain our doctrine*.

Twelfth. And lastly, we shall use our utmost
exertions to build up an " American party,"
whose maxim ahall bo :

Amwcans shall hulk thru Country I

amusements^MCllMIOrTO NEW YORK CITY I

BULLARD'S PANORAMA.
Takes the spectator

OVER HI X MILES
Through the

STREETS OF NEW YORK CITY,
Faithfully showing

THE BUSINESS, BUSTLE, AND CONFUSIONOb CITY LIFE.
lie has a view of more than

TOO Horse* and C»rri«|M«
And upwards of

10,000 of iu People I
PROCESSIONS,

military companies.
RANDS OP MUSIC,

SHIPPING.
STEAMBOATS, Ac.

At each Exhibition, an Explanatory Lectun* will
be given by one of the Proprietors,

Hi. DOEL,
Giving much valuable knowledge of

NEW YORK AND ITS FEOPLE,
Of great importance to a Stranger, and of general

and instructive infonnation to everybody, will be ex-
hibited at Washington, in

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.
Seventh street, ns follow* :

First Exhibition
TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER J8,
At 1\4 o,clock, and overy evening until December

0, inclusive; also, on Wednesday, Friday, and Satur¬
day afternoon* of each week.
The Afternoon Exhibition* will commence at 8

o'clock: the Evening, at TK*
, .Admission 25 cents.Children half price.

Families and parties of live persons fl.EigMper-
sons »1 80. nor 25.-dftw

NATIONAL THEATRE.
GEORGE KUNKEL Maha««r.
JOHN T. FORD... T»»AS0««a.

Open on Monday Evening, Novembur 20
By the well known

Ethiopian Dramatic Company
named

K U N K EL'S
NIGHTINGALE OPERA TROUPE,

Comprising
12 Popular and Talented Performer*,

Embracing
COMEDIANS.Vocalists,

DANCERS, Ac.,
Producing each evening of their stay

A NfcW AND PLEASING DRAMATIC SKETCH,
In addition to their

MUSICAL AND TERPSICIIORKAN
PORTRAITURES ,

of Lifo among the Negroes of the South.

Admission for gentlemen and ladies to the Dress
Circle or Parquotte...U«ntlcmcn without ladies 871-2 cts
Second and Third Tier of Boxes 25 oents.
nov 17.If

TAKE 1VOTIOE.--NKW GOODS JUST
RECEIVED.

PW« BROWNING, Merchant Tailor,
. under the United States Hotel, would respect¬

fully inform his customers and the public generally,
that ho lias just received new Fall and Winter y6od*in great variety, such as Cloths, ("assimeres, and V e«-
tings, of the latest importation, and is prepared to
have them made up at the shortest notice, in the mo*t
fashionable manner, and at low rates ot prices.
Having made arrangements to go into the " Ready

Made Clothing Busineess" extensively this season, lie
feels confident that he can oft-r to those wishing to
purchase a stock of Clothing not inferior to any in
this city, and not made up at the North, a* is usually
the case with work Bold here, but cut in his own es¬
tablishment. and mado bv our own needy citixens, in
this dull season, atlow rates of prices. He is enabled
therefore, to compete with northern work »n point of
prions, and as to quality and style ha will leave for
those who favor him with a call to judge.
He can sell whole suit* (coat, pants, and vest) at the

following rates;
iVGood suit for business purposes, out of cloth or cash¬mere, for the small sum of .. . - f}5Dress and Frock Coats from $10 00 to $J0

Overcoats of different styles 12 00 to ^5Black and Fancy Pantaloon* 8 50 to l"
Silk and Velvet Vest*. . 8 10 1''

This stock of Clothing is of a stinerior u utility,»ml
has been made up *ince he received the Fall and W in¬
ter Fashions.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment ot

Fancy Articles, such as Gloves, Cravats, Collars, Um¬
brellas, Ac.

,Sole Agent for the sale of Scott s Report of Fashion*
in this city. nov 27dtjan.l

AAA RARE Chance PorJpEaSaVv"* A Solid Investment.
The subscriber offers for sale his large and handsome
House, (recently occupied by the Mexican Minister,)situated on Four-and-a-half street, near Pennsylvania
avenue, and in the most populous part of the city. It
ia an exceedingly well built house and has been erect
ed but a vert short time. It contains eighteen fine
rooms, and is replete with modern improvements-_
(fas, bath fixtures, Ac.; lias a pump in the vard and
wnter cistern in the house. The house rents for |1,<>00
tier milium, and haa not been idle one day since its
erection. On the premises are a large brick stable
and carriage-house. .For inspection of the premise*^lara 111)1)1 \* tO I V\ liKU W
nov 27.d2w Under United States H"tel.
.

TO THE PllBLlO.
FIXED HOURS FOR THE WASHING¬

TON AND alexandria BOATS.

THE following are the hoar* of depar¬
ture* of the only reliable steam ferry boat ply

fng between Alexandria and Washington
The steamerGEOROE PAGE will leave Washing

ton daily, at the usual hours.
Will leave Alexandria at the usual hour*.
His omnibuset will leave the comer of Pennsyl¬

vania Avenue and Seventh street, io oonnect witi*
the boat, also at the usnal honrs.
His omnibuses will connect with all cars arriving

at, and departing from, Washington and, Alexandria,
nov 24.tf (JEOBtJK "AUK

B¦EAUTIFUL N i;W JITVENILES..Snn-
dav Afternoons ir. tlie Nursery, or Familiar Nar

rativea from the Book of Genesis.
Light Through the Clouds, or Peace and Joy In Be-

"*ThirNamry Governess, by the author of " Th»
Week99 '

Addresses to the Young, by Alexander Fletcher,
D. I>. For sale by GHA) k BALLANT1 N1-.
noy 27..It No. ?WR, Seventh street.

NEW confectionary STORE.

THERE I* nlway* something new »»-
der the snn, and therefore I would inform my

friends and the public at large, that 1 ha. cjpened a
fine new Confectionary Store, opposite Brown . Ho¬
tel No. 347, Pennsylvania avenue, in which may bo
obtained everything in the line in the best possible
manner and cheapest rates. Ice Creams, Jellies, CharSSlK Ac.. Of all kinds; Candies of all kind* Mid
Uriel's, from 2ft cents to per |>ound ; Cake* of all
kinds. Vou msv find here more than fifty varieties
of Oak*, all of the beat quality, made of good fresh
Imtter and egga, and by the oeat workmen in the
United States. I flatter myaelf I can please the taste
of the most fastidious. J. O. WEAVER.

N. B. Parties, wedding*, balls. Ac., Ac., suppliedin the shortest notice and moat pfenning terms.
nor 17.!Staw2m J. O. W.

TOYS! TOYS!! TOYS!!!
* AMMOND, Seventh Street, ha* receivedI i a larro and befttttifbl assortment of Toy* and
Fancy Notion*, and for *ale wholesale
low prices

TO LET..A eomfortable three-story brick dwel-
ling, in good repair, surrounded by fine shade

trees, nnd fiaving a punip of excellent water In the
yard, situated on K street north, between Thirtee*th
and Fourteenth streets west, immediately apposite
Franklin Square. Kent $25 per month. 1 o*sos*h>ii

mYPXhto J. C. McKELDEN.ito. 419, F »t. north, bet. «th and 7th sta. wsat-
nov 18.tf

CIHAPPED HANDS CAN BE AVOID-
J ed by uaing the Transparent **

''not 90.«o8t
"

Seventh Mreet,


